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Dr. W. P. LAWRENCE,
(Formerly of Orlando, f'l.)

Is now located at Clarksville, Tenn.,
Arlington Block, and offers his

professional services to the
citizens of Montgomery

nutl neighboring
.counties.

IT. uDOSI'T 111ISS

Now that the great commoner,
Samuel J. Randall, is confined upon
what many suppose to be 'his death
bed, says the Moiristown Gazette;
now that his great qualities of leader-
ship are sorely needed by the Demo-
cratic party in the House of Represen-
tatives, even some of his bbterest op-

ponents among the radical political
economists begin to realize how cruel
and vindictive was the warf.ire upon
him by those whose aspersions and
persecutions helped to shatter his con

FRIDAY, MARCH 14,1390,
At the HERNDON STOCK FARM,

Sailors EBcst. Teriri.?
Eighteen miles south of Clarksville, ou the line of the L. & Nr. U, I?,,

wo will offer at

AHJCTIOriT iPUBLIC
SIXTY

-- OF

HEAD:1

& Allegheny. While nearly all pas-

senger trains'go via the C. & O., freight
passes over the R. & A.

The State is yet practically undevel-
oped, and its immense wealth remains
to be opened up by the firm of Musce
& Money. West Virginia ranks next
to Pennsylvania as a mineral State
already, and in a few years will out-

rank her older sister.
In addition to the double track, the

C. &0. is buildiug many spur lines up
the creeks and branches tributary to
the Kanawha and the New rivers, and
in some places these lines will reach
twenty or thirty miles length wdieu
finished, having several colleries situ-

ated on them. While a few of the
older mines immediately on the road
are beginning to show signs of failing,
new ones are constantly being opened
up, and with the spurs up into the
surrounding country, it will be many
years before the supply will begin to
show diminution.

The timber trade is another impor-
tant industry here, representing hun-
dreds of thousands yearly. The fluesl
quality of pine, poplar, walnut, oak
and cherry is to be found in great quan-
tities and much of the timber is ship-
ped in the log to the East. Many fine
saw milla are found, however, at dif-

ferent places doing an immense busi-

ness. Ronceverte,"ou Greenbrier river,
has the most extensive mills in this
region, and has several large estab
lishments. . Iron ore of the finest
quality is abundant further east, and
forms another prolific source of wealth
to the State's mineral credit.

When I would speak of tiie beauties
of the country my pencil stops, for it
is so much easier to feel and appre-
ciate them than to describe them !

Those who have had the pleasure of a
trip from Cincinnati to Richmond
over the C. & O. by daylight can real-

ize the beauties that meet the eye at

HORSES, MARES AND MULES. :f
In the lot there are several Mares with Foal by well bred etal- - V

lions and by the fine Spanish Jack, "Monarch." Also some nice
young Geldings and Fillies, and about twenty-liv- e head of number
one Young Mules, from two to four years old, all good size and in
good shape. The tock are all guaranteed to be sound, otherwise
same will bo mat! known on day of sale. In addition to the above
there will be soldabout twenty head of nice Mares and Saddle
Stock, that have Jjeen entered since our first announcement, also
one high bred 6tindard and registered Trotting Stallion will be
offered, pedigreeigiven and guaranteed on day. of sale. This is a
rare chance to bly one of the best bred horses in theUnited States.
We will also selljubout twenty head of Cattle.

TERMS lght months, note and good security. Liberal dis-

count for cash J)on't forget the date, Friday, Marvh 15, 1890.

FREE DlIlffER

01iverPlowss Meilkej Plows
Malta Double Shovels & Cultivators,

Milburn . ' Wagons,
Harness, Collars, Plow Gear, Barb Wire

FINE -

ON THE GROUND,
T. HERN DON.

. ' BROS.

Respectfullv.

FOX&

BLOCH

Treattu nt by Inhalation.
it

"it
TKAOC MAR , REOISTDUtB

w ill. .1'. i
Mas AroU tatr, PUlad'l, Pl

For Courti niT.'&on, Asthma, Bron-
chia, .LtytyejUia, Catarrh,

liny FcVec,' Headache,
- Jielility, .Neuralgia,

Kheumutisni,
'! ANh

11 Mi iii l:i
I'lKMnrkey & Patent office records showover ,k!-v- iu wU.cU their CompoundOxygen 'Ireiil.-iien- t has been unm by uhVNi-cmiih-

their ..racaic.-.a-i- by Invalids
Over i.ww i LymcUim and morethat) 40,000 Invalids.

Drs. Starkey A Pitleu have the liberty toreter to the fol.'.iwln l.amed well knownpersona who lure i i(.ir Trcatmeul:
"ijboou .i. uai i.y, H. V.

Colonel J. Ji. Crewi, ttiltor Uureucevllleiiuraiu, muiic :is, s. c.
Kov. Joljn 1 Uerunleilii, Columtila. 8. C.
Kev. Hiowiiu, edi.or C'luistlau Nelshbor, Columbia, a. V.
uev. 11. Ulifoilxbui-n- t'liester, S. C
Mrs. Win. If. J(dinstoiu, iaiboio, N. C.Kev.a. l w obaidwin, Alliens, Ua.John J. i fcii, M. 1)., l oiuinbns, (in.
Kev. W. I . t.iot, o. !., Auiriihl. Un.
Mrs. Kllu. . ( hunein, Jtome AJaguzlne, Ma

Kev. T. It. Jliicon. On.
Kev. W.-A- Emory Col

Kev. E. j. Aft A'llnldlo. I). T .m,l.n U i
Kev. Josepln Andt rs( n, 1. !., editor ElorIda Christian Arivoeai e. Iwhnra k iu
N.N. Boweu, e lUor f'loridlau, XaUuhaasee,r !a.
W.B.Jordan Hadlsfn I'ln
w- - H. Luwre jtsB,eUltwCliillon View, Clan
Kev. John B. 'Jlegory, nirmlntjham, Ala.Abner iliinii.s Oxfoid, Ala.
Kev. Henrv 1. . oore. Aliiiiimiiiiurv a in
And tliousiiuJi of olhera in every partotUjh linilt'.l sin. A

Would vou 11 ttr, Io Irnnw nrhntn If l,oom.Mn
where these nml viti.ii.-- i nmu h.,..'
and what were .lie diseases removed ? Returnmail will briuif you a brochure of 200 pKesn.. jioiiiis ii you will aroupostol to STAllliKY PALEN,

No. 152.) Antli Street, Philadelphia, la.

CLAEES7ILL3 MAEEET.

RETAIL PttlCEH KKOM STORE.

Corrected rfully by J. J, Crusman.
I; A CON.

Hams, country in q 12
oum Kiirai 1 (54 14

nnoumers 6 Ml 8
7 & 8

UW:AI STUFF8.
Patent Flour u tf 00 m
L lioiee lnmily 4 w 4
Plain ruinily,. 3 75 M 4 w
Graham Flour 2
LV"r.-- ;

, ..( ?H
..vtv.n r. nr.. luui O
Meal, per huxli 60 a 55
Hominy, parga! 20 (9 26
Urits, pergil :f 25

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Butter, Cliclce.: 15 a 25
nutter, medium , jo m 15
Ulieeae , 15 (a, 18
!':KH ..,. I'M
FeaMieiH, i)riine.. ). 10 S 50
Feathers, low gradJs
Beeswax 15 w
Tallow 5 (

iiiMiseiif;, per 10 $1 51)

Kraut, per gal 20 6
Honey... 25
uieau wool $ (T 20
Burry vVool iujry nines , 8 (at 11
ureen Hides 4 5

DRIED FRUITM.
2 0 4

Peaches, peeled, fa jo
Peaches, unpeeled , 2 6

FIELD HEED.
Sapling Clover $5 00
Ited Clover 4 00 ( 4 75

Oroli nru Orass.........." .'.'.."'.II'". 1 20
ueu lop ' j
Bine-Gras- 1 oy
White Seed Oats ...".."'.'.w 40
Black Heed (Jats .

HAY AND FEED.
Bran, per 100 55 ft 05
M eal 50 55 ((j

Timothy lluv. Her hiinilivd Wl
Clover Hay, per hundred HO

mix nay, per Hundred V6

POULTRY,
I hlckens, life per doz Jj 00 2(1
Liiiuarua, uiesaeu per 10 ti irjL 10ll,pll 8 M10Geese H m Hi
I'urkeys : s rat 11

WHEAT.
No 2
no ;

CARNEY B. LYLE,

ATTORNEY AND :clicitce.- -

CLARKSVILLE, : TENN.

Ofrlce with Jndirn Chns. ri Hmlii, n.niin....
Block. "tmwiirrrv n'reel. smti.'SH-- v

CLARKSVILLE

Female-- : Academy

A SclifHl for the higher culture of young wo--
meu una giriH.

- KINDEXIGAKTKX DKl'A RTMKNT.
ilaiKlHOnifl nf'W ImMdlnu flnplu cmlnnuH

Healthy location. Huutrior mivm. iuue.'
Terms rensouahle.

Boanl J1W per month.
Fall Term opens September 2, 189.
bend for Ciitalonie.

MRS. E.U. BUFOHD Principal.

FIRE INSURANCE.

'ITMAX k M OS LEY, Agents.

We off'r the public undnubiod nrot'-c'lo-

atrmtHt l wh hv flM1, hi a ctwt ia the rHchot all
ho wnrit i all rihI w Hbout

II. Office ut Kirnt Naliouul iiuiih, JnrliHvlile.

Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of Hnrrlwin iHicnn imvelhln
y. 2l. 1km, cliwulvvil by minimi

pontM'tit, unil liriii(? towinu up Hll I tic old
hUHlnt.K, Imve pliicnl their aramiil In the
IihihIk nr lxfb & SHVftifw for ooilcclion. lnr-tlt-- 8

will plea.se cull at th' lr otlliw iiml wltle.
I). A. HAKK1SON,

wpt.10 A. DUUAN.

15 6ENTS PER WEEK.

BRANDON A BABKSDALE. FB.0P. .

Thursday Evening, Mar. 6.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Wednesday Evening's Chronicle no
ticed the fuel that the Daily and
Weekly Chronicle had been sold to
Brandon & Barksdale, of the Tobacco
Leaf, and that henceforth the com
Lined papers would be issued as the
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf-Chko- n

ICXE, daily and semi-weekl-

The step is taken not without solici
tude and much thought. The old
Chronicle! the mother of Tennesnee
newspapers, its existence dating back
more than 'three score years; a long

- life in the front rank of the very
ablest Journals in the State. We feel

that it will require something more
than an ordinary effort to sustain the
high character and prestige of the old
paper. The daily newspaper also has
cares and responsibilities of no small
degree.

In this connection we have few prom
ises to make. For nearly nine years
we have been before this people in
our present capacity, and our past con
duct must prove a basis upon which to
estimate the future. We expect to
"Trust in God and keep our powder
dry," publish a clean newspaper, and
do the very best we can for ourselves,
for Clarksville, Montgomery county
and'the Clarksville Tobacco District.

M. V. Ingram, the founder of the
Leaf, and recently the editor of
the Chronicle, has been engaged
to assist Mr. Brandon in thti edi-

torial work. Mr. Ingram needs no
introduction to this people from us.

To the readers of both the old papers
his name is a household word and we
know that they will welcome him to a
prominent place on the Tobacco
Leaf-Chkonicle- .'

The weekly Chronicle goes to its
former readers for the last
time under the old name. The Sjsmi-Weeki- .y

Leaf also finishes out the
week under its old name, going to its
former subscribers. Next Tuesday the
two will le combined as the ToiiAcco
Leaf-Ciiuomci.- e, and will go to all
the subscribers of the two papers.
Tbis combination of the two lists

-- givs the Leap-Chronicl- e a circula-

tion far in advance of anything ever
attained in the Clarksville tobacco dis-

trict, and unapproached by any paier
, in the Stnte. It is the union of ttie

two biggest and best lists in the city,
and the two conflict but little. Tie
bulk of the Chronicle's circulation was
on the south side of Cumberland river;
that of the Leak on the north side and
in the adjoining territory in Ken-

tucky. Hence, as a rule, but few

men took both papers, and tie
two lists will be practically unbroken.
The proprietors promise that this cir-

culation shall not only be maintuinei),
but Increased, if well directed and per-

sistent effort counts. H gives the ad-

vertiser advantages and opportunities
not to be had elsewhere, which they
will make a note of.

The McMinnvillo Standard favors
the bill making the payment of poll
tax a requisite to the exercise of the
elective franchise. It notes the fact
that the revenue so derived goes en-

tirely to the school fund, and thinks
every able-bodie- man should lie made
to pay it or deui'd the lUlit of the
elective franchise.

There is no doubt the passage of this
bill would furnish revenue to greatly
improve the school system of Tennes-
see, a consummation devoutly to be
wished. It would bring this revenue
from a source that now contributes
nothing to the State and most largely
patronizes its schools provided, of
course, the politicians did not pony up
for their constituents who were willing
to part with their votes for money, in
which case they would furnish the
revenue; and herein lies the great
objection to tie bill : it furnishes
opportunity for open and notorious
buying of votes.

Kentucky has three asylums for her
insane, and another is needed. She
Also has asvlums for her blind, deaf
and idiotic, and but one penitentiary,

.and another under construction. Re-

marking on this the Russellville ller-al- d

says : "This would indicate that
the unfortunate and afflicted portion
of our population greatly exceeds the
criminal class. But it must lie re-

membered that in proportion to the
Dumber of each class, there are fewer
criminals in confinement than there
are insane, blind, deaf and idiotic,"
Perhaps the Herald is right, although
It fails Jo take into account the one
hundred or more Jails in the State as
well as several reformatory institu-

tions.

Two of the Presbyterian ministers at
Memphis have addressed the Legisla- -

lure a memorial protesting against uie a

adoption of l'lielan'a wliool history of

"Wo have Just Received the Finest Line of

stitution and deprive the Democratic
party of his services in a critical emer
gency. J. C. 8. Blackburnr of Ken
tucky, commenting on the rulings of
Mr. Reed, says that "if Mr. Randall
had been in his seat the fight would
have been won without any trouble."
Remarking upon which the Index
Appeal, with some show of bitterness,
says : "Now that the lion is too ill to
fight, the little animals who have
been cavorting about loosely while
there was nothing to do but yelp, wish
he were there to help them." Many
and well merited are the tributes that
have been recently paid to the per-

sonal and political integrity of Air.

Randall, but none has been more cor-

dial or just than the following from
the Atlanta Constitution, which says :

It is useless to conceal the mournful
fact that Samuel J. Randall is slowly
sinking dying by inches.

The brave heart bears up, and the
clear eyes look cheerfully into the
anxious faces about him, but the
grand face bears the seal of dealh.

Talk about the will power of Cardi-
nal Richelieu ! This man has it, with
more than the old Frenchman's cour-
age and integrity back of it.

Ham Randall belongs to the old race
of Statesmen the giants of the better
days of the Republic. More than
once he has shown the country that
he had rather be right than president.
His career almost leads one to think
that some grand Old Roman has
stepped out of the pages of i'lutarch
into our commonplace American life!

When Sam Randall dies we must
build him a mighty and massive shaft
of granite. Nothing else will so fitly
represent him and commemorate his
glorious virtues. As the leader of a
forlorn hope lie was matchless. When
he stood between the stricken South
and her enemies lie was as a stone
wall. - When the little men of his
party wanted to move hin he stood
for the right a he understood it,
ready to be sacrificed, but as far as
ever from the swarm of huckstering
politicians below him.

No one misjudges him now. His
enemies are silenced. His mistaken
friends in late repentance whisper
with bated breath : What shall we do
without him ?

Does no echo of this reach our stain-
less knight, as his stout heart flutters
and his stalwart arm falls nerveless by
his side ? Does he not know as he
closes his eyes and goes to pleasant
dreams that his countrymen are
dreading that fateful flash along the
wires that shall announce "Sam Ran-
dall dead."

So far the gubernatorial race is cre-

ating but very little interest among
the great nmss of vrtters of Warren
county. It cannot be said that any
particular aspirant has an advantage
in tli is county as ytit.McMinnville
Standard.

The same over here. They are los-

ing no sleep over the various small
booms floating about'. The politicians
are keeping up the racket now ; the
people will be beard later on.

The State Republican Executive
Committee met in Nashville Monday
and elected H. S. Chamberlain chair- -

main of the committee, in pjace of
Joseph It- Dillin, deceased.

I tick Hawes, the Birmingham intir
derer, who was hanged last Friday,
was buried at Atlanta. Fifty people
at tended his burial, but not a word
was spoken.

A cigar has been named for J ere
Baxter. Behold the reward of great
ness.

From the Mountain of Wettt Virginia.

To (In; Tuliacco Leaf. J

A dark, dismal, dripping, dreary day
in a gloomy, lonesome looking hollow
up in the Allegheny mountains of
West Virginia; since daylight the
rain lias poured down, and no work
could be done in the field. But now,
in me evening, nuer ail u.u Onue
work is finislieil, and the curtains
drawn, the lamp lighted and a good,
hard coal fire sending a cheerful glow
around the cozy, little room, a pipe is
enjoyed in thinking of home. And
thinking of home makes ns wish to
talk to home folks, and thy best and
easiest way is through the columns of
a home paper. Therefore, I will try and
send my old friend, the Leaf, a short
account of some things which have
seemed to me worthy of notice.

The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad is
the only line in this section of coun-
try, from Charleston, on the Kanaw-
ha, to Clifton Forge, on the bead
waters of the James, and though this
part of the road has not been finished
twenty years, it has more hauling
than it can conveniently do. Between
llinlon and Charleston the great coa.
fields of the New and Kanawha rivers
form a source of trallic that is im-

mense. This coal is noted far and
near, and is not interior to the Pitts-
burg. All varieties are found, cauuel,
steam, heating and cooking, and thou-
sands of ovens are to be seen by the
roadside, and at night forming a beau-

tiful sight. One "string'' of ovens at
Fire creek is neiirly half a mile long,
and seen from a train at some dis-
tance resembles a ribbon of lire.
With dozens of big coal mines, coke
ovens and ore hanks as feeders, be-

sides a heavy through trallic, the rail-

road is often bebiud-bau- d in its
To facilitate business and

meet the daily increasing needs, the
company is now engaged in putting in

comi iracK over a portion oi me
rotul, uii.t surveys are U-i- nitxle at

SPECIALTIES.

Diseases1 of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Ear, of Women, Chronic
Diseasoas and Surgery

PIL ES CUBED WITH OUT PJUN

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours : 9 a. m. to 11. 2p
in. to 1. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 10.

pr.d&w-U- .

--J. D. SLAYDEN, M. D.,

(Formerly of Dickson County,)

Is permanently lomteii in Clarksville. Office
formerly occupied by Or. Trawlck, over Ice
OtUcu,

- FRANKLIN STREET, -

offers hlsm-rvlcest- the public generally, and
MillcitN shure of practice. When not ftt of-
fice i"ui be found tit residence, corner Main
auu university Avenue.

hum ra wm un tfVue at the- BKHTTel- -

tlit world. Our fioihtu
unuqunifd, and to introduce our
upflnor frooai w win tenor HKl

to ONE UK son in etch localitw.
I - I . -- h.w- 41nlv Ihnu urfcn -(to,., r r tn uk tit once can mile wirepis IM the chance. All yon beve to do

"V-Tr- c it; n';: Si ? return i to enow our roode

Lite I f" w3 thoae who call yoar nritrhnort

plnntnsr of thia advcrtlMtneat
enown in -- man ena oi we teie-

aeope. Tbe fbllowmrr cat arivet the appearance of it reduced

hnn the fiftieth nart of iU tmlk. It ii a rrand. double lite tele
cope, aa large 19 tn easy to curry. We will alio show you how yon

can mane irom io f uHjf. " m '"
..tnt-rir- e. Better write at once We pay all eiprcMCharvea.

AddreM.H UALI.tTT & CO,, Boi tWO, 1'OHTL-Jt- P, Mai.

A SlvUISTEESSS HOP

Will be opened L Kedmoad's, by

Mrs. ary J. Vance & Urs. liar Turner

colored, for all klndn of tiress-maklng- . All
work warranted, done prompt and to order.
We al&o have on hand a stock of Second
Hand Clothes Liadiex aud Children.

NOTICE!

Ladies havinn Beeond Hand Clothes ca
dispose of them by notifying us of the same,
MatisMicnon guaranteed in ail bargains.

sepltS-t- f

AND BLOOD MAKER
The only preparation that cleanses,
purifies and Increases the quantity ol
blood. No had results follow its use and
it Is not sold in competition with

medicines. Every bottle war-
ranted for all blood disorders and
Impurities. JlEfi(JS & DcWITT,

C'liicago, 111.. U. S. A.

I l - tfiai-- H Sol llAinlA Watdi
Worth WIOO.OO. iii t,waicn in me worm. 1'orfect

meaeeper. warranted heavy,
SOLID gold hunting caiee,

with work! and oaees ol

qual value. One person in
oh locality can eecure one

ee, together with our larpe
vaiuaDie iineor tiouaenniriilea. Thnae eaniDlei. aa wall

as the watch, are free. AH the work vou
need do fs to riiow what we tend you to those who call your
mend ana neifriiDoreana those erjour you inataiwaye result
In valuable trftuetorua. which holds tor yeare wnen onceiiarted,
and thus we are repaid. We pay all eiptesa, freight, etc. After
you know nil, If you would like to fo to work fur us. you can
earn irom qpF io rpou Pr weea inn niwrm, Aauress,
DttiuuR Az Co. Ilux I'oi'.luml, Alatne

CUBES PILES
SALT RHEUM,
TETTER, BURNS
SCALDS, SORES

WOUNDS, IN
FANT'S SORES
AND CHAFING

SORC NIPPLES
AN INVALU

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

25T.S Reliable drugqkt sen
IT ON A rOtlTIVt LlUANANTEC.

For il bv Owen & Moore.

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS & CURES
'"lie I'l'lns, Nervousness. Summer Complaint,
lire Throat, Sore Mouth, Acidity of the Stoiaarli
imviilsimis. Di.irrhiea. Cholera Infantum, and

ill diseases of infancy and early childhood. It Is:

ioi nuitoiic: is purely vegetanie anu Harmless- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF
TAR & WILD CHERRY.

"r ( (mil'Iis. Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of Wood
rmiehili. Asthma. Influenza. Pleurisy. InH:mi- -

laiinn in the l.uiitrs, Pains iu the Chest and first
a-- es oi ( onsuinption.

ILERT'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS
or Sick llendaelie, cure Hlllousiiess and Cousti- -

tuon. inmate the btoniaoli and Liver.

13 H: 5

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep & Poultry

IT Mil: VENTS AXl) CUKES
All I:e;Mi- eommon to them. Tills Powder Is

n.',.r.aiiiiiK remedy. A trial of one package
will it.

UNCLE SAM'S
ITZEVS and E01TE LINIIIENT,

IS TI1K KT rCHATIVB FOB
MAN 19 BEAST CVCR PRODUCED.

It afford th( quic kest relief from pain andefleeistlie most cre of uny remedy
iur known to nun.

Get Unelti Sam's Enqtish atul German ART
tioek-fio- dniunist. .'ilie aliovt ji:ime(
meritorious Kemedies, iz (i. Winchrll'i Teelh.
Ina fiurtiD. tiitrts xtrnrt of Tar on J Wild Chrrr;.
Cilrrt'l Vayligbt liitr Pint. Umll Ham $ Condition
Ponder ana Unrlt 4 am't liniment are nwido l.y tile
EMMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

For sale, wholesale and retail by
Lockert A Betrnold, druggist.

EMBROIDERIES
In Cambric, Nainsook and Irish Poiut, Tucked and Hem-sticli- ed

in Patterns to Matcli.

It is the most complete and best selected stock we have over
shown, and wo cordially iuvite the ladies for an inspection.

We have also received au elegant line of

Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves
In Black and all the leading shades and different Qualities at non--

ular prices.

BLOCH BROS. .'I

every turn. Every variety of land
scape is to be seen, from level fertile
fields to the wildest and sheerest pree
ipices. At one time you pass above
thundering, rapid stream and agai
you can look up a thousand feet of al
most unbroken rock wall, while ever
and anon some leaping cascade is seen
tumbling from the mountains almost
onto to the track. But to thoroughly
feel and love the wild grandeur of th
country one must spend more than
mere passing glance at it. He can find
new beauties every day, and must
spend some time under the shadows of

the mountains, and listen to the rush
ing and roaring of the rivers to come
to know them at their full value. Some
of the finest scenes are found away
from the railroad, and one who wishes
to see grand, wild, romantic scenery
does well to pack his lunch basket au
start on a tour up some mountai
creek or branch and follow its wind
lugs to the source.

One of the choicest bits of scene
I ever saw is on Mill creek, a small
tributary of the New River, whic
joins that turbid stream at Hawk
Nest. Flowing, or rather leaping.
downward at a fall of 250 feet per mile
its waters clear as crystal, fringed wit!
ivy, laurel and mountain magnolia
perpetually shaded by giant spruce
pines, whose dense, dark-gree- foliage
almost entirely excludes the sun
light, with here and there perpeudicu
lar falls of ten to twenty feet, whil
the giant rocks which have fallen int
the stream are covered with bright
green moss. It seems almost a pity
that man's ambition should mar such
a perfect picture yet at this time a
railroad is being built up Mill creek to
the Austed Mines, four miles from the
river. At the village of Austed
which is about half way, is the grave
of Stonewall Jackson's mother. A
simple, unpretentious slab marks the
resting place of this lady, who gave
the country her greatest general. Un
til within the past year the grave was
badly neglected, and was overgrown
with weeds and briers, and had noth
ing to mark it as her grave.

The winter here lias been remarka
bly warm, and overcoats have scarcely
been needed. Three or four light
snows have fallen but have melted al
most as fast as they fell, except on the
mountain tops, where they would lin
ger a tew nays, isuc ram ! wen, yes,
rather! Since Nov. 1st, 1SS0, we have
had rain on about 30 days, and at this

ne another Johnstown flood is ex
peeled.

"Grips," one, two and three have
followed each other till we think we
are thoroughly inoculated by tbis
time.

A prosperous year for the Great and
Good and its many readers.

Respectfully,
Pa it, J. Wyatt.

fterso much lovely spring weather
all tliroiiKh the winter season, hriim- -

ing out the fruit trees in full dress of
irreen foliage and pretty blossoms, and
just as people were preparing for gar
deniiig, old winter put in her chilly
Must, whopping herself down in the
lap of spring, aud looks as if she had
come to stay all summer. The fourth
of March hrought us a three-inc-

snow and a hard freeze, giving every- -

uouy me siuvers aim some more
grippe.

Building and Loan Association.

The stock books for tho second
series of Equitable Building ami Loan
Association are now open. Apply at

.'.

Franklin Bank.
Geo. S. Giliiekt, Sec'y.

febS-nmr- l

New Frames.

J have just received a lot of extra

Would You Believe It ?

We are offering a large lot of new Books finelv lomnT fn rtnt.K
a set of Scott, Dickens, Buhver
remarkably cheap.

Faper iu abundance, at

at 35 cents each, and can sell you
Thackeray or any standard author

The latest novelties in

Lockert fe Reynolds I

f

J. C. HAMBAUGH,
Few Providence, Tenn.,

V,

11

A

Invites your attention to a full

FIELD
and carefully selected stock

. SEEDS

E ES

CURRIE'S : TOBACCO : GROWER,
a Standard Fertilizer. Also a full and fresh stock of

FAMILY and FANCY

CROC
Thomas Kolmer,

JEWELER.

KEPAIKINO A SPECIAXTT

SYRACUSE -- :- CHILLED : PLOW,
a good and cheap plow, every ono of which Is guaranteed togive satisfaction. .

J. O. HAMBAUGH. .

Tmiifwe. They claim that its state- -

ments concerning the doctrines of the
'Veshy'eri n church and its teachings

luaccurte aud injurious.

various point. Cliifion Fore to
lliclimniul - VM miV- - the ('. O.
virtually have two Hues, holding a j

Icoutroiiing interest in th lUehuionU

I

nice frames, from cabinet up to
U x 17, in velvet and metal, which I
will sell very cheap.

nmr5 2w. tW. J. MAcCoEiUC.

s


